Thirsk Community Primary School 09.07.2021
Dear Parents and Carers
We are finally heading to the end of an eventful week in school.
Our Year 6 pupils have been away on their Residential Visit to
Peat Rigg outdoor center near Kirbymoorside. I am sure that on
their return there will be lots of very tired pupils and staff –a huge
thank you to all the staff that have enabled this trip to take place.

This week we have had our Sports enrichment week. It has been a
fantastic week with lots of different sports taking place, these
included Fencing, Skipping, dancing, climbing and scooting -as
well as several others. It has been a really positive week with the
children really enjoying the different sports.
Covid
As you will no doubt be aware the number of cases locally and
nationally has significantly increased over the last few weeks. At
school we will be continuing with all the measures that we have
in place to restrict the spread of the virus. However, please be
aware that if there is a positive case within a bubble this will lead
to the closure of the bubble. Depending on the exact timing
between the onset of symptoms/ positive tests this can be ten
days. During those 10 days all members of that bubble will need
to isolate. Please continue to be very mindful whilst on school
site, maintaining good social distancing as much as possible.
Thursday 22nd , your child's books will be sent home, please
ensure they bring a carrier bag into school.
Please be very vigilant with your child, if you do suspect that
they are feeling unwell please exercise caution and if possible
organise a test.
End of term –change of time:
We finish on Friday 23rd July at 2.30pm.

Class

% attendance this
week (all pupils)

RW
1B
2L
3B
4TA
5C
5H
6G
Total

95.9
98.9
95.8
94.8
96.2
96.7
96.7

88.3
95.1

Dates for your

Diary:

July
16th Fish & Chip Special
Lunch in a box
16th Jo Lightfoot Hockey Yr 3
19th PTA Raffle
22nd Reception Graduation
23rd Break Up for Summer
holiday @ 2.30pm

A few of our Sport Enrichment Week

Year 6 Peat Rigg

Enrichment week

All donations have been counted and recounted and I can
now reveal the total amount raised by the sponsored walk
is...£1916.37
We are absolutely blown away by this number it is more then
we could of ever hoped for.
The money raised for the walk will be used to create a forest
school area within the school grounds. This will be a massive
help to start the ball rolling
Thank you to everyone who sponsored and sent in donations.

